
Amusements.
BURGH THEATRE..FlLessee and Manager Wm, II gams RSON.

ThOWIIITer,.... OVEEINGTON•
ereBa!of the Favorite Actor. Mr G. 6. Ka siz.S.

who trust that this ass first apPeal to the public
willmeet their approbation and support.

THIS SVENINU, the great dratna of the
:Woos; or the Council ofTen.

Manor . . O. S. Karnes
Leopold—-
()brawl].

C. Loveday
Mr Chips endale

Raohel t.nnie &berth
Overture—La Belle ........................Orchestra
To oonclude with

The School of Reform.
Bob Tyke . O. S. Games

Garibaldi Panorama.
THIS CELEBRATED WORK OF

art contains
49 VIF,WS.

It will be exhibited for a few days only

AT LAFAYETTE HALL,
Commencing on

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 4TH, HMI.
A lecture will be given each evening by Mr. ABBNFOAD.
.Prieeof airei/pion 2i cents. Doors oven at 6,4.rer•lock; Fahioition to commence at a before 8

• ..elook. Janl-ltd
HE GREAT PICTURE.

4̀ Jame° Williams' Celebrated

ANORA.MA of the BIBLE,
AT 1111AESC.INIC7

4or a short time only, oommencing MONDAY,
lanusry Ch. 1881. Exhibition each evening at..ki o'clock. Ale). rn Weil:l.3.4day and Saturday.
40.3 D. m. Tickets 25 cents, Children under ten

oars old li cents ciek9-tf
4iMIFESEVII OF kIOVELTIES

AT SPLANE'S HALL,

OPPosito tho Po+totlice

WHEREYOU WILL SEE
tiTHE ARAB GIANT,
IEtE ILLINOIS CHANIESS,

'THE ALBINO FAMILY,
From Madagascar,

THE FAMOUS "WHAT H IT

THE EMPEROR BOA CONSTRICTOR
From the London Zoolog;cal Burdens, and

MANS OTIIER NO\ ELTIES
Doors open from ILa. to., to v p, m

-4Prlsse of Admission
ehUdron

de2B-Iw Leo de--Triptive bills

A NARY NEW YEAH.
IDECIPROCAIIE THOSE WHO RE-
Ali calved presents tiara their friends on Christ-
mas had Letter return the compliment and call

AT 78 MARKET STREET,
Where they affil find a ruitat, e

a handaome

New I ears' Present
We enumerate only a few articles, yix

Ladies' and Gmits" Dre 411-,g Cases,

Fancy Jewelry Cases,
Rosewood Work Boxes, set with Shells,

Jet and Steel Breastpins and Ear tinge,
Splendid Photograph Albums,

Ladics' Traveiing Satchels,
Pearl Portemonnaiee, Purses,

Perfumery Cases,

Lace and Embroidered
C,;11;:rs and Sleeves,

Head• Dresses,
Nablas,

Skating Caps,
Hcods, etc., etc ,

Wholesale and Retail,

MACRIIM & GLYDE',I3.,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond

15 1 ••nts
10 Cents

AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We shalladailepresent month,wgLiglEldiL,

Without nny Advance in Price,

A full line of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 21 ft wide:
Woolen Drugg,ets and Crumb Clothe,

WINDOW SHADES,
Table and Plano Covers

Rags, Mats, Stair Rods, &c.
These goods have advanced in first hards from
TEN to TWENTY-FIVE PEE LENT within

thirty days, and are now tolling at
LESS TARN MANUFACTURERS PRICE
Ourstock is almost entirely new, all having been
purchased within ninety days for cash, at the

ve,y lowest mires of the year.

M'FARLANDI COLLINS & CO,
Nos. 71 and 73 FIFTH ST.,

Between Postoffice and Dispatch Building.
note)

SENATE HOUSE/
No. 57 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY

OTSTERS NERVED IN EVERY
style and variety. Tho best of Liquors con-

stantly on hand.

FELVI LUNC H
Servedevery morning between the htlora of10 and12o'clock. SAMUEL 1113tillES.del.o.2awd-tf Proprietor.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
Fire in the Fourth Ward

A fire, attended with considerable loss
of property, broke out on Irwin street, in
the Fourth Ward, on Friday night. It
was first discovered in the dwelling of J.
Mauler, drayman, a two story frame tene-
ment, and communicated thence to a tav-
ern adjoining, occupied by Mr. Frazer.
Both houses were gutted, and two others
considerably damaged. There was a
strong wind blowing at the time, end our
readers can imagine how cold it was when
we state that the thermometer was very
nearly down to .-2ro. If hand engines had
to be depended on, the entire block must
have burned down, as the cold was no in
tensely bitter that the men could not have
stood five minutes on the brakes. As it
was, however, the engines soon got the
fire under, and two or three thousand dol
lars will repair all the loss. There was a
good deal of difficulty in getting water,
but this was a trifling matter compared
with the trouble which the firemen bad to
encounter in getting their hone away after
all was over. We saw numerous sections
so firmly attached to the ground with ice
that they had to be cut out, while others
were so badiy frozen that they could not
be removed at all. The "Duquesne" had
to leave several sections of their hose ou
the ground, and it will tegaire considera-
ble ofa thaw before they can be remov
ed Some of the other companies, too.
had, we believe, to abandon their• hose in
the same manner. 1, was altogether u
hard night on the fireman, but they work
ed with a will throughout, and in less than
half an hour had the flames subdued.

Democratic Meeting
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Demootts and Conservatives ofAllegheny
city, Met at the house of Adam Het.-
ler, on Thursday evening, the 81,t
ult. The meeting was organized by calling
Samuel Smith, eFq , to the chair, arid
Harvy Day s Scecretary. After the usual
preliminaries the meeting was eloquently
athiressed by Mr. M'Ginn : after which
the following rev-di:dime were c tiered by
G. L Drum, and unanin3dusly t.a,Fsed.

Res -aced. That the Democrats and Con
servatives of the several wards and pre-
cincts meet at their respective places of
holding elections, on Monday the -fth
of Jan., 15.04, between the hours of

o'clock, p. m , for the purpose hi e;•:ct-
ing delegates fr,un each ward aLI
precinct to meet iu convention at the C,iy
Hall ua the Tuesday t;,liowing, i,t

o'clock, a m., then and there to 1. lace
in nomination suitable candidates f. ,r
otbeerr,

.nesolreci, T hat we reec.cneed the &eV

oral warde at the time of their primary
EneetingE to chocee su,tablc) perEGLs
candidco.ea f^r JG.34,-pg, InApeotc. of
Election

Reef-dyed, That thQ proceedings of this
meeting he ! ehinshed in the Democrat. c
papers of PPtsburgh. ticrmau rind
Eoglihh.

t. n motion. ad.;:mrned.

OBLIGATInNP Cr TELEGRAPH LINES.— A
Case cf scice ihtcr..st ,tie owners of tele
gri,.ph lines was tried I:. Venango county a

few days silicc, Campbell presiding,
in which it was decided [hot the owner br

operator (..t a telegraph line is not hound
to send a dispatch which is manifestly un
true. The history of the case is bri-ity
this : Shortly after the election of IBn2,
W. W. Mason wished to send a dispatch
over Barry's telegraph line, asserting that
Venango county had gone Democratic.
Barry knew this to be untrue, and refused
to allow his operator to send the message.,
although a legal tender payment had been
offered. Mason thereupon brought en
section against Barry for damages. A
verdict was rendered for the defendant,
thus deciding that a telegraph line is not
bound to send a dispatch which contains
an untruth, Notwithstanding this decision,
it would be unsafe to allow operators to
decide upon the truthfulness of every dis-
patch which passes through their hands.
ft is only in cases where a manifest and
palpable untruth is perpetrated that they
can safely presume to withhold the die

PAYMENT OF TEE 1E032 filiurA.—A
days previous to the October election, a
telegraph dispatch was sent from Harris-
to all parts of the State announcing as area-
son why the militia called into the service
of the State more than a year before that
time had not been paid, was because there
had been "no pay•rolls," but after a whole
year's deliberation and arduous labors, a
form of pay-rolle had been made out and
was then in the hands of the printer, and
the patrtotic malitiaman who had dropped
all his business and Hew to the defence of
the Statz would be paid immediately. The
election being over, the matter again rest-
ed for near three months, and now we are
again informed that the Adjutant General
of the State is at Washington begging the
Government to give the militia men halt-
pay. It is to be hoped that hie efforts will
not be in vain, and that those who left
their homes and business may get what
they sc nobly earned.

FIFTH WARD DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
—At a meeting of the Democrats of the
Fifth Ward, held on Saturday evening,
the following tickets for ward officers were
put in nomination: Select Council, Wil-
liam H. Fulton; Common Council, Joseph
Lang, Samuel Cameron, William Wilson,
Francis Dunn, John Heldman, Peter Gel-
esheimer; Assessor, John Doyle; Assist-
ant Assessor, Cornelius O'Donnell, Fred•
erick Wilharm; Constable, James A.
Belt, Judge of Election-Ist precinct—
Charles Felix; 2d precinct, Joseph Bell:
Inspector-Ist precinct William D.
Hamilton: 2nd John Creagan; School Di-
rectors, James M. Taylor, Jeremiah Frew.

NEW COUNTERFEIT.—FieId & Lire of
the National Bank Note Reporter, send
us the following description of a new
counterfeit two dollar note on the bank of
Albion, Orleans county, New York:
Vignette, female with sickle; 2 on round
die each side; signatures engraved.

APPROPRIATIZ.—The members of Rev.
Reid'slst U. P., church paid him avisit on
New Years eve taking with them a variety
of beautiful and useful articles which they
forgot to carry away with them. It was a
pleasant affair to all concerned,

DUQUESN,V BALL—The Duquesne ball
for the benefit of the Subsistence Commit

pittee, was a grand eucc , and will net
some sga .itlfzliiono\the patriotic

•ttrTits4es • this
`444ifigt•of thgo*
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S. M. PETTENOILL & CO.,

No. 37 Park Row, New Yolk, and 6 State street,
Boston. are onr agents for the Dally. Find
Weekly Post in those cities, and aro author-
ised to take Aci%ertisements and Subscriptions
for us at oar Lowest Rates.

.SON AND AFTER THE let OF NO-
VEMBER, 1363, all subscriptions to the Daily
Poet must be paid in advance. Those knowing
themseves to be fn arrears will pleats call and
set* without further delay.

SN-THE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents ; Weekly 5
cents.

Tex (ix Carat: Pint holJl Al.—The :din-
ers ofPetroleum in Western Pennsylvania
are discussing the bearings of the proposed
tax of ten cents per gallon on crude petro-
leum, the repeal of the drawback for ex—-
portation as at present allowed on refined
oil on which the tax has been paid, and to
allow the exportation of refined as now
under bond. It requires three gallons of
c:udo oil to make two of refined. The tax
of ten cents on crude becomes fifteen

ents per gallon on the refined burning oil,
government guage at therefinery ; add the
present tax ct ten cents per gallon, making
the round tax of twenty five cents per gal-
lon at the stills on every gallon used tor
home consumption. This tax could not
much perhaps interfere with the business
in petroleum, if it were not that the article
exists in Canada to a very large extent,

I though of inferior quality to ours. Refined
oil is also manufactured from the coal of
New Brunswick, and with the additional
tax proposed, it is believed that the Cana•
des can be supplied with as good an article
from their own manufactures at less cost
than we can supply.

In England, also, the manufacture of coal
oil has been carried on under restrictions
which are now about being removed.
Add ten cents per gallon to the crude
oil c f America, or eleven cents it leakage
is taken into account, and fifteen cents
tor refined, and the English manufacture
will be greatly stimulated to the exclusion
to the same extent ot American pro-
duction. It is asserted that it the govern-
'nem pianos this or any tax on crude or
refined oil which is nm entirely removed
on e.e..porte ot each, the E Ireet wilt be, and

twelve months, to completely ruin
the refining intersts, reduce the value of
thousands now luvested in refineries to
less than hundreds, slop the crud.) devel-
opments, totally paralyze• this branch of
trade and commerce., which has so end
denly become cne of immense magnitude,
adding wonderfully to the material wealth
of the country, and taking already a prom
tuent part in the 1.,.t cf its exports.

'BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DAILY POST

ARCH BISHOP HUGHES NOT
DEAD

NEWS ITEMS FROM INDIANAPOLIS

LATER FROM EUROPE

From Washington City.

The Late Cold -Weather

Anniversary- of President Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation,

WASHINGTON, Jan. :Z. --Secretary Chase
strenuously insists on limiting the aupro•
Frictions to the, mans, ~nd in providing,
by taxation, every dollar beyond the
amount which ca: be certainly obtained by
loans, and that wift :ut. too largely increas-
ing the public debt.

BCFFAL?, N. V. Jan. 2.—.4 sOry e cera
snow storm br.s be-en raging here since
Thursday night, the wind blowing a gale
from the West. The water in the lower
part of the city is the highest that has been
known for a year.

NEW York, Jan. 2. —Midnight.—Arch
Bishop Hughes still continues .o live but
is in a very low condition. A few more
moments may be added to hie existence
and he may die at any moment. He is
beyond recovery.

Save Thyself•
DR. S. CIITTEWS ENGLISH

dec., 8-c.; BITTERS.

WASHINGTON, January 2.—A number of
colored men belonging to this District, on
their way to New York, to be used as
substitutes there, wore taken c9• the
steamship Baltimore at Georgetown yes-
terday by one of the detectives.

Among the first to ray their respects to
the Presidetd yesterday, were. Secretary
Seward and the French Minister.

THE GREATEST NERVINE EVER
IIIISCO',EREI►—TIRE ORE a TES 'IO-
NIC EVER D ISCO VERED—THE
GRE 4TEST ALTERATIVE EVER
DINCOVERED.
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE

S A NERVINH, IT ALLAYS THE
chronjc inflammation ofthe stomach, in all

persons addicted to the use of stimulants and
narcutioa. such as Alcoholic, and Malt Liquors,
Opium, Morphia, Arsenic Tobacco, etc.. etc. It
removes the morbid appetite or craving of the
't mach for stireufaros..c. In Headache, N,3n-
r 'gin.. and all nervous disea.i.c.p, it ha, no equal
as a Service.The gin,lir.r.t Commodore Rees arrived

vectcrdsy at Alerur ,dria, bringing up two
Lieutenants and five privates of the rebel
army, and several ladirs, among whom
was Mrs. Davis, wife of a rebel Colonel
Davis, who were captured white attempting
to cross the Potomac.

Ar, A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite eon ects liver
derangements. regulate.; ;be bowels. rec-c,es Aw-
gu',r an I drowsiness, a d brit 6-3 I cr:•oct ho..nth to
the Dyspeptic.

A..; A-. ALTERA I:VE. The Plo,d, the life ofthe body, i• derived frota the tool ova digest.
flow important then, that the duties 01 the stom-ach are perfectly performed. if its duties are
imperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When Our food is
properly digeste 1, pure blood is supplied the
body, and Notches, Pituples, Tette!, Erysipelas,
Old ::ores, Me:curial and V eccrial Taints, and
other diseases arising trom impure blood. disap-
pear. Cee Dr. Potter's Engaph Bitters and you
will have perfect digestion and pure blood.

For particulars of !his coiehr'c•l 1lodinine,
ri,:cure Dr. Cutter's circular Iron any t,t our
A• scnts

Cate T41. 1./'; CLAt Fr,'l the
Draft be l'3,,pcned,and How Lang —The
great drawback upon volnutrering is now,
ar•d ha.. 3 been, the uncertainty as to what
the Government really intend to do about
the repeal ot the Si.Olteomtnutation clause
and Ito- extension the lime for the
draft. lieierrti,g iJ the in titer the Phila—-
drip, says' there is not
the ,ea,t t roe wr nok, in the face
ot grucrol remonstrance agathst, It,
tha' ti 0 commutation clause will be alter
ed, and if it Is n,d. the Government hr
Inc ready to semi t the fixed arm in lien
of siervii2o, •-.3.-1 who do not desire
to go to war, w,lt ',ay the Government
commit-it bei'Ore liar ; g•ve a high
er rate it, the Ful,,!uute broker. The
roaat laciotie wil be that, after the :,th of
ila ,u,try. the lime whlen voluttei.ric g

the bunts ie, will tesi lower le
stos.d ot gettine higher. A man who vol
unievra how roeeivos sior~ in coin,' of

.a nearly all ot them.
After the .",th instant the bounty canuot

ii,y be criertr..lt.o It the pi: rte aer.
satlsti—i that the titii‘erntr,ent, v,;.lit

it say; in regard to t tithe- t t whit h
unte,rii g is Come wouid eer.
era! rush ot those at.‘,olle to aecuro large
hoontitel to the r'era.ii stations. "foal

y Lay" t tr.:- t roe is lt,Pillik!
rermisd WaAi:lz:oo

(! v -h It ti,'':,,iii .n of the ,vcrn-
mer.:.: and the ieleato„l vii Istion c C its

here is no Ind;npcs.tcpc to
the array. 10e1:: g in favor at

v,.loLieerir ; r, s• ri.ng as ever.
but each iunri raturat.y wishes to receive
as rr.".,:+. p..2,1!1:E.cry tri to it cc possible.

There are indicattoce that Gen. Early
contemplates a movement or raid towards
Winchester, and perhaps beyond that
town. An order lia4 been iosued from the
Army of the Potomac prohibiting all
newspaper ccrre,t.ondents connected
therewith from publishing or causing to
he pubhAed the number or designation of
regiments re r•nliating in the army, or
leaving the same. Another cirdr-r from
Provost Marshal Patrick requires a cor
rent enrollment made of all the cordians
o: army followers. exc'pting actual ream

VAN BILL, 118 N. :Second street.,
Aluerican ManufacturingAgent) Phliada.
MMUMM=I
_ ........ - ... .

Comoro! awl Market P,,tbburgh
For galeby all regyeetable bruggvt.s.
octls-lywithin the limits o' their rear -wetly,

c)rps. This is da9igned to reach those
wrio have nought retuve le the army to
a ,oid the draft. Fifty prisGnera and de

rear fed izton to day.

SMITH, PARK & CO
Ni,ith Ward ==l

PITTSBURIM.
Whiel-pcsa, Pi', 14D First and itto So'und sta.
rijneulasturrrs tit- all sirs, ani descriptions of

Coal 011 hct( ru. (Lui and Water pipes,
Bad Irons. Due lrons,NN aron Boles, Seel Mow&
Pullin., Li caer Ord Couplines

I NDIASAM., .fan. 2.—A writ of mall

rfarma ban oern Ferved on the Auditor of
Indiana by the rniterl States Dintrict
Court, to cummil the payment of intarea'
on contifLiatcd ladiat•a State bond-.

Then, w a never. snow Ezt )rrn or
Thursday azd :.tid railroad travel
was almord nUAl•ended. The weather was
intener•ly or6d, the inerri.ry being twenty
degrees hel,,w zero.

I he I hirteenth bud Tuirty• fifth Ind,ana
reijmentn arrived here to day and have
re-enlinted as veterans. The e meth
New York arrived here to day on their
way home.

Four rebel pri-ruori were frozen to
death on the care en route from dr der-
snr.villo to Chi-Ago , n 7 hu-.day Light.

- -
A leo ..le;bi;ick; nr, Yoich,Lery every desorip-

ticrx made toorder.
Havin, a cutuplete ma:hlrit, Shot, fttlaChOd to

the foundry, all necesEary fitur.4 will boeare!nlly
atterAo.-1 tc.

Tho Howo Sewing, Machine.
.tvevited l'erireled 1.6%4.

EppTHIBUTL ER4IOI ALL
t.tbr..r. Sew tcg M a..hinoe, at the Vic rld'a

rer acbine re- •iceJ
hnr,rAh'e rnentv 7. .:e . Wheel-

er s iced& Mr Ire deni-e,h Sewing Alarinne. ma
kw, le ; V Exhtblt,r.l as
the l•eit :or al' : t,r.r

rdarvalneti !Z.Ltia perfect wen: CD
thelic! ,, ,, t~Ft t"-tr,ete,

A.!I. FL
Agent_mr2,.(12,:aw:1y

B. ri Ac4). Dec d feet of
the Niagar.t Falls read tit or this city ha-
been washed away, and no cars have lei•
the depot here since Thireday. Trains.
however, are running from Black Rock tc
thit suspension bridge.

HZI!ItiP9S in the city is almost entirely
suspended. The worst of the storm is now
over, although ft lit still snowing this even
ing, and the weather is intensely cold The
thermometer at midnight on the 31st of
Drcercher afnoti above zero, last
rvruwg it we,, h. w, and this morning
at 't o cock it was ..iff

NEVI A1\11.3 t,uOllS.

Nt vliVE WitULI) CALL TUE ['KEN-
"7 LOT] ,f buyer, to our check o.

WINTER GOODS.
Al! , lan!pe.rc,t..l:3 .lcs ar:cl tiCtCeStl3

CASSIMERES AND COATINGSE Bennett,
s•-ewer rnnntng be•

twer•n this city unit Browuerii.e, died on
Thursday eiffertimou from apotiter.v. De

wus on his way to the city with his
h:t.t. end when leaving the laritng at
E117,b!!'1!, was heard of beft.g
ifuwe,l. il. his rom and in

fii••• inti.uten iclerwardi exptrt-d. The
well .'.:.own in this city, he

Let a fur 6.J.ne years connected
a h 1.(11.1.:!!!!s, but for the
kir: ty y,,pi 1 • w•,:t fdt,:nt,tied with
ff., M., rr. kehLlt, M,. Line, ply.

With a largo and choice election 3!Telegraph eomtr.:luicalion with the West
Interrupted EYEI. , O4 ' Bridge, in the

ewer pant of the c.y, has been Lamed SILK AND kSllitEllu VESTINGS,
W. 11. MCGEE & CO.,

Tin Ware
Wooden Ware
Spice Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw Letters
Hair Sieves
Mince Knives
Sliver Soap
Chamois okins
SkewersGridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
Wane Irons
Fish Kettles
Ham Boilers
rbter6

Larding Nsedlers !
Pudding Pans
Broad Pans
Baum. Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Keelers
('Lathes Line!
Scales
Cook's Knives
Breed doses
Scoops

F.,..-reVtiS Mot; tit" E. .larmatt y -- ft:,
co, N.“--.lk at. i

Itaed to day, the 4t7.•t the,: freedom, as g•vei, nem.uutter the
Pretede: is Froc'arna, or, of one year ban
Four Irgtalunts of colored t.r.t...ps, under
the command of Brig. Gen. F. A. Wild,
~ouk part in the ex,,reltts. There were
rrezettut us invited guests MIT Gun. B F.
Bailer and ett.t.T. Brigadier iieuerals
13 irne6, Getty, Ledlie and Beckman, with
their respective 6.affi. (he procession
marched arid o ,t-ttit't" arc!-.ed through ail
the principal streets cf Norfolk, and when
arrivinz in the square tr aiting the ceme
tery, formed a hollow pqn.t-- Speaking,
music by the bAnd.end Masontc exerci3es,
wero the order , f the day.

113 lEDEBAL FiTRILET,

C rner Nierhat `quire. •;e7hCZ Ci ,Y.P%.
12EKEZZI

WELDON A. KELLY,
1 twcch I i'iv
❑ r-rna:hb Brownsville for
r(Pent. where. 1.!,, 71.1 m reside. Els

drivh ::id be a tource deep regret to hie
and Commuhily at large, by
he was blEh!y G ri?..d as a prudeut

C!lizer. aLd as hois—-
t,' rtlinbie wan.

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
AND DEaLEI!..B

CAll,ioN OILS, BENZINE. de

\V. ,1 strottt, noar Slath

PANORAMA OF TELE BICLF.-1115 celebra-
ted puihtihg Ly J. li.e.cu Williams, of Cin-
cinnati, vv.!' be }laced on exhibition nt
Masohic Ball this Monday evening. It
comes t 3 our city highly recommended,
tio•lt by the press and clergy, and we can
safely prorrise each of our readars who
chicyo to visit it both a rleasaut and in—-
titroctive eaterinininent. It hashad a run
iu Ciociuhati of over six mouths. Go and
ace it.

ST. Lot. Is. Jan t:.—Very Buhr business
• luny lice .u:.t Las been transacted here

day. The weather is iuoo cold.
All the rai roais lea'ir; cut of the Qv), are
blocked up with snow, and no trains have
arrived or departed for two days.
river c'tteed this morning, and teams and
pedestrians have crossed on the ice all this
p. m. largo numbers of cattle and hogs
were frozen to death on weather•bouLd
trains on the Northern Missouri Railroad.
Quite a number of frost bitten cases have
been reported in the newspapers, some ct
them sericus.

IV ALTER H. LOW RIE,

NTEN lIS RI:541111>G 1111 E PRA('.
Alit TICE OE TUE LAW, tr, the ,kthe h•_uee,

Inc COID Srst.L.—The present cold
srsil l as caused a great deal of annoyance
13 ati classes 10 the way of lretzing of
I.ydrarls, ai.l much inconvenience has
beeu the result. Great care should he
taken to guard against such sudden
changes in the weather by turning the
water off at night, wrapping wollen cloths
about the hydrants, &c,

BENEFIT.—Our readers must not forget
that Mr. Karnes takes a benefit at the thea-
tre to night. Mr. Karnes is a most worthy
actor. Studious, attentive and always de•
siring to please, there is no man who gives
more satisfaction than be does, and cer•
tainly none who has stronger claims upon
the, kindness of his friends. We hope to
see the house crowded from pit to dome
this evening.

A CURIOUS FACT.—We are reliably in•
formed that all thy retail liquor Fellers
who (lea' out "five cent nips" to thirsty
customers, have found great difficulty
daring the past few days to keep their
liquors from freezing, whilst, those who
dispose of "ten centers" experienced no
such difficulty. Bow is this?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—The attendance
of the Diplomatic body upon the Pre'si-
dent on New Year's day,with felicitations
which was evidently as cordial as they
were demonstrative, was among the cheer
mg auspices with which the country be•
gins the year. The entire corps were
present with the exception of the estima•
ble Minister from Nicaraugal who, being
detained by sicknes, sent to the Secretary
of War a respectful and most friendly
apology.

Cerx ItAcr, Jan, 2.—The steamer City
of I3,ltimore, from Liverpool ou the 239,
and Queenstown on the 24th ofDecember,
passed this point at 1 o'clock this morning.

The London Times had insinuated that
the Arch Duke Maxiirillian wiil not accept
the Mexican crown, and that Napoleon
will have to cast about for some one else.

King and Heenan bad appeared before
magistratas for breaking the peace and
both were bound over to appear at the
Quarter Sessions.

formerly y him -ti

Fou_rth blrO.L abcvo 2unthield

LLLJE;BHAT ED EXTRACTS YOH THE
HANLE EIiCUIEF,

Aloud Flowery
M uz&

„Annulus Meadow Flowers
Bouquet do Culifurnie Ltlac
ileuu not d'Arabos ,Lily of the Vailey
Bouquet de Carolina Now-mown Bay
Bergamotto, ,range Fiswers
Castiic Potebtuly
Camelia Pink.
Clematite Poppineck
Calrat Portugal
Citrunelio Rosa: Prairie Flowers
Crystal Pala:o Rose
ileranium Rough and Ready
()Widower .wring Flower
Garden 'Flowers !Sweet Briar
Heliotrope iSweat Pea
Honey Sweet Lavender
Honey suckle Sweet Lettuce
Ha, thurr, Ciorer

duberus
asinin 'Tea Nora

Jockey Club, miette
Jenny Lind Verbena

Vetivert
Mousseline Vanilla

West End
Matmulia White Lily
Marechale ,Winter Blosom

BAZIN'S URDYOSIidIA, a highly concentra-
ted Persian Es:once, the 11103 t elegant pentium fur
imparting to the handkerchiefa very agreeable
and lastn4 odor.

1-ISSlllsi 1101341iBT—TREBLE EXTRACT
UPPER TEN.-3 large assortment of Toilet
Soaps. Shaving Creams. Preparations fur the
'lair. Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentilliem and
perfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.

Fur axle by CHAS. IL bit P Elt,
doer Corner Penn and St. Clair st.

HOUSE FOR SALE.-

No. 114 Elm St., 6th WardREMEMBER THE ELECTION.—Let no
Democrat forget that the election for city
and ward officers comes off tomorrow.
Vote early and see that every Democrat in
your ward herds in his ballot. Examine
your tickets, and be sure that there is no
fraud practiced upon you.

WASHINGTON, January 2.—To • day' s
Chronicle Faye• Years ago had a colored
man presented himself at the White House
at the President's levee, seeking fill intro-
duction to the chief magistrate of the na-
tion, he would have been in all probability,
roughly handlod for hia impudence. Yes
terday four colored men, of genteel es•
terior and with the manners of gentlemen,
joined in the throng that crowded the ex-
ecutive mansiop, and were presented to
the President di the 'United States.

This propirty Is one of the moat convenient and
desirable residences in the city. The lot extends
from Elm to Congress .treet. The house is a two
story brick oontaining six rooms, besides bath
room, wasn Uwe. bake house and lignt dry cel-
lar and pant-y. Theo to a nicely toyed large
yard. and a brick stable ftonticg on Cungrers st.Ibe house supplied With ga., hot and Id water:
hal. painted aqd E rained; parlor nicely fini.hod
with n.arble mat,t.es; property all in good con•
dition, Price, 14..000. 'lertus—s2.ooo in hand
and the balance in two years. For further por-
tico:Jars inquire at the promises. delS dtf

ISTRATOR'S IV071 CE. LET-
.tIL tern of Aticolni_trati-n having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate of CoL James
H. Childs. late ofAllegheny county. Pa., deces.e-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed t -, maks payment to the undiringned. and
those having emitus against said estate will pre-
sent them. ro: erly authenticated. to

CLIA RLE.'r; ‘.IIOWE, Adm'r.
At Ofsce of it Lissy. Wells A• Co ,

corner of I.larrisor and !Ike erect;
Or to MITCHEL .Ir. Atternrus,

do3-lowf.w No. Si Filth st-. Pittburgh.

A LOT OF

ANTHONY lISYNH

JOSEPH MEYER at SON,

=GI

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WA, HEID.:USIZ, 135 SMITHFIELD ST

Eatvreer, sth Bt., and Virgin alley

PITTSB URGFL

WITHOUT EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the best preparation for all disessei of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Being made upon scientific principles from the
best,dinretics known. 7o the med cal profession
it is oonfidenuy reoommended.

PBICB, 75 CENT.
Sold

AT RANAINVI DRUG STORE,
88 DIARREr STREET, •

;111/41-4,.. 4"- •tgenezaDY•vM

BOSTON, Jan. 2 —The duties on imports
received at the port of Boston for the year
ending December,lB63, will amount to six
millions nice hundred and sixty three
thousand ni❑e hundred and twenty four
dollars. The number of foreign arrivals
for the yearamounts to 8129,beiug 78 more
than that of the year previoUs.

BO<TON, Jan. 2 —The first anuwersary
of President Lincoln's Emancipation
Proclamation was celebrated here yester
day by a salute of 100 guns, andby a pub-
lic meeting in the Tremont Temple, at
which speeches were made by Messrs. D.
Kirk, Rev. A. A. Miner and several col•
ored orators.

"Ut 'ECU] OW'S $O; lIERF.Ata
ALA letters testamentary on the estate of John
McGee. dmed. late of :11'Cantiless towathip.
Aileiheny county, Pa., have been granted to the
subserilmrs. A l pocadus ,ndebted eald estate
wi.l make immediate payment. and thee having
claims will presentrho same duly authenticated
for settlement to either ofthe undoriigned.

J ES A. GIBSON.
liElhltY hIoGEB.

Itzoontors.
M'Candloea township, N0v.22, 1883,
n024-dlawkw3m

ST. Joun's,N.B., Jan. 2.—Lewis Seely,
another of the captors of the steamer
Chesapeake, was arrested to—day and
lodged in jail. WALL PAPERS CHEAP—BOUGHT

before the last advance in price. For sale• W. P. IdAIIRRALL
oeS 87 Wood alNEW Your., Jan. 2.—Afidnigig.—At

this hour the wind is blowing a northerly
e the thoveometer stands at

•IfS4) .- •
' -

A PPLES-409BARRELS dELIF
`all'• AUWOT treeeiveCwl fo-
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PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE

Sit ONE Ir SLAYii E'S'

KAY & RICHARDS
No. so Firm fiTREET.

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY

S. S. MARVIN,

108 WOOD STREET

COMMERCIAL'.
Jeri-nail:mem GENERAL MARKET.

°priorny via DAILY Poe tMONDAY. January, 4. 1E1,4.
Bullness—Sinoe ur last has been in a great

measure 81:5pandad, during holiisys Trade being
always dull and confined t, limited transactions,
besides most (four large business houses havingtheir time fully occupied making their January
„settlements and closing up their nas-, Fix month'soperations. We ean only give the current ask-
log rates :

RIVE,
NAVIGATION &TYPE..frcap far, and of 001111The weather continues 1.

ihis state of thingi will
means cfknowing.

Auction SL
rffl A. YUCLELLAND,
J. • No. 55 FlirTll STREL

Hay—The offerings on Friday and S:2urda.vonly amounted t”seven loads which wasof at $.38 00@40 00.
SPECIAL S tI.E OF I'OOKS, kc.TioN.—Tuis (AIONDAY).EVeNI

4th, t7o'clock,atMazonicliallAactio.F 5 Fiftb street, will tll3 roll a large and es
assortment of Standard Publications, P,
works ofehaks. eJro. Byr Barad, Aliholy and °them also, Megan! Juvenile 80.Photograph Albums, (7 lel Yeas.. Paper, Eavlopes, &c.. &c. J. K. PRATT Salesman

cheese—lge arket contiar,s a fair F UPP,Y-
-t h ere wag a moderate amoan; of vales made ofW. it., at 1.334®11c. Gabon and Hamburg wasdiared ofat 15c.

Whisky—no aur:ent rates were 853.33c.The decline in the 'Western market., was withouteffect hero.
flour—Thecurrent rates were: Fxtra, $l3 25;Extra Family. E. 7 3747 50 ',e ,,,bbl—of course thelatter figures was for the better grades.
Batter—The market was =chat ged. withregular sales of fresh roll at 25@25c. Packedtold at various prices.
Grocertea—Holders were firm in their views,The Flies, however, were restricted to small lotsto meet the wants of the local trade. As priceswere unchagged we omit quotations.
Applea—Sales 01156 blots. at $2. t0,g.:2 75,Bacon—Thera was a good dematd for lotaranaieg from one to five thousand pounds -pri-ces were unaltered,
Lard—i he market was Tory firm prices t end-ing upward.

C.) N Li "JC

MONDAY. Jan. 4. 1884Bumf niess—The market on Sat urdaY was rc-markably quiet. 'she coldFualt so tar hadIra-Iced the rates on Crude ,u':y a half cent 'Pgallon. We have reported to se sales 318) bole.to bu ,k at I,:ic; atld do., including the packages.at 2450. Chhot offers was made at tht se figures.
Heilhed—we could not learn of any eat isnhd•ed was held on Saturday at duo: free ad "CcWhat the rates Yf igl bo to-day rtmains to be seen.Oar markets being governed in a great mea,ureby the Di tav York and Philadelphia

OORDNOTND DAILY Po 3 THII YOLLIING PORT B
Y BHB t3. t4CNTZ t MERTZ, isSOISZIIB,NO,llB WOOD STUMMThe following are the buying sad selling me*for Hold, Biker, :

Buying Belling
Eipid...-._ ..... . ............. ..

.......... 150 IC
Biker 142 00Demand N0te5......-._. . ... -.

...... 150 l..1)
EznisPern Exchange.

New York Par r'''13altia,ore.....
-..... Pat '4Philadelphia. . par

Rignon par t...Penn,ylvania Currency Par iiWestern Exchange.
cincir.eaci -----......_ pal AL0u1gvi11e..........

..........
........... par ACleveland Paret. Louis. pay SJ

HOUSEREEFERS
FURNISHING STORE.

GOODS 1"011, THE
KITCHEN.

Brushes
Baskets
J e fly Monies
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal Scuttle
Stove Polish
Knife Washers
Basting bpoouz
Coffee Mills
Wash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Ri.;astors
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg Beaters
Flour Pails
Water Filterers
Pie listee
Clothes Wringers
Woeuon Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap CUPS
Tcast Forits
Sad Irons

Presses
Cako Boxes. Szc.,FOR THE 1)1 1:1 MG ROOM.

SILVICILPLATED.Cast,: rs Call BOlib
=Yr-UP Jugs Nut Picks
Cake Knives I Fish KJ' :Lives
Crumb Knives Ice Crests. KnivesSalt Stands Napkin Rt. 'a
Fruit Stands Cake Basket..Butter Knives I Forks and Sporn. ,Soup Ladles, Oyster Ladle's
Gravy Ladles ! Sugar Spoons
Children'e emps Mustard Spoons
Round &Oval SalversIce Pitchers
Bouquet Stands Goblets

CUTLERY.
Ivory liandledKnives Carvers
Cocoa do do ForksStag do do Square Waiters
linglish Tea 'Trays Crumb BrushesFork at Spot,n Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Covers Chafing DishiHash Dishes Coffee Biggins
Wine Strainers , Coffee Cafetiers
bora Coffee Pots Nut Crackers
Table Mats Pound Waiters
Bread Baskets ' Cork Screws
Wine Coolers I Knife Sharpeners
Refrigerators Water Coolers. are,

FOR THE CLWILBEAL
Toilet Jan 'Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber Buckets
Infant'sBaths Bowls and PitchersNIstress Brushes Gas Shades
Shaving Atnas Nursery Shadesilrons Match Holders do Lamps
Flower 'Stands Clothes WhiskesNursery Refrigerators do Hampers
Wax Tapers Night Lights.

MISCELLAN£0US.
Libraey Steps Door Mate
Vienna Fish Globes Vestas
Bird Cages Meat Safes
V izzetts ] Pocket Knives
Card de Visite Frame& Flasks
Cann, Knives ! Camp Portfolios.
And every-trang par.:lining to a well appointed

Household.
To be obtained at reasonable prim; at the NEW

STORE of

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

nrat door below the Exchange Bank.ea.. AU Ronda delivered free ofcharge in the
city, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-
quesne borough. eta. agls-law

LARGE STOCK
.1

PfIOTOGRANI ALBUMS!
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT. AT

CHAS. C. MELLOR'S,
del?. 81 WOOD STREET.

SUITABLE
Holiday Presents
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers,

Mosaic and Velvet Rugs,
Velvetand Brussels Hassocks,ate., &e., atc.,

AT III'CALLUWS,
de:3 No. 87 Fourth etreet.

- -:‘

LI ramRANTS brought out from Liver-pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New York, to FIRST CLASS MAILSTEAMERS, for
Twenty-Flve Dollars.

Parties also brought oat by Bailing Vessel atlowest rates, Apply to
D. O'NETL.Chronicle building. 70 Fifth EL. Pittsbnrgh, Pa.jylstf

Mannlaztzu-er and W holoaalo Dealer in
all kinds of

t° ///
# ///

AP ,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
O. 134 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market.
de3 PITTSBURGH. PA

Dianufaaturing and Cigar Leaf For Bale
WCOLLISTER 4 BAER.

Have received on consignment a lot of Manufac-
turing and Cigar Leaf, which they are ordered to
Bell at very low figures for cash. Call and see time
ample& nob

• •
IGOCLY IMPORTANT TO VOLUN-
TEERS,—After the sth of January neat.

the only bounty provided by law is the $lOO au-
thorized by the sot of July 22, Ma. All who de-
sire to Hoare the preser4 bounves or $402 raid
to new recruits. or $402 paid to veterans mast en-
list fore Jantory Mb, Iss64. iteornita will la
received for the 62d Reannent Pennsylvania Vol-
unteere, or any other Penns,. ttegfinent, at the
titrard Home, Smithfield street. All bounties
gua. anteed aLd recruits credited to the enb-dfa•
trict to which they belong.

ED WAIID S. WRIGHT,H
Capt. 62d Pa., Vole ,

Reerniting Officer.

LEST NATICTIA-1, BESIE or PIM:BORG%
Lam Pirrammoa 'Tars? COIIPLRY.Plush Lush. Dee. V., 186Zt.

A N ELECTION FOR NINE MOW-
XR. tore of Oils sank will be beilui on the BRO.
OND TUESDAY. 12th of JANUARY next, be-
tween the hours of 11 a.m.. kde23-td JOHN Lk SCULLY. Cashier.

riiIHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND
_la- most funcenstal BUSINMS MANS COL-

LEGE In tlk) United Stataa.

CHIORISTIIAS ABilr xvir 'WEARS'
PSE t.

DRESS GOODS of the fated etY
CLOAKS. .13.4.CQM38. 81UWLS. FURS of

'very kmd end tvarlet' , ofother goods. All Rilledoffer ekes to afford a4 -to at ;

47;; '; ••;•• ledlllloD,
,A; • • •4 ;•-• .\— • :

sirStudents can enter and review at any time.CIRCULARS contaicidg fall information sent
Pass of charge to any address. on application tothe ''t inci pals. JENKINS & BMIIII.ce7-lawd,se , Pittsburgh, Pa.

11AIL.M.AN, RAHId

Iron,Nalls,Plow Spring, Am. B.
Steel, Springs, Axes, fie.

WAREHOUSE. NO. 77 WATER STREET
PITTSBUR6Y; PA.

J. D, lIANGOOIit,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nil C. S. COMMISSIONER,
NO. SI DIAMOND ST..

PittEbuntli Pa.

NV 7PINN
(FORVLE V SLOOIIII HOOSH

MO, 422 PENN STREET. Pittsburg-le

THUS. KELLY, • • Ps.orruscroA
LE AVIN ENTIRELY REFITTED
RR the house. I am prepared to offor every as-
enrcam.dation to guests at a very moderate price.

Avery stable adjoining the house
ianl3:l%-dalyw.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
'iLr °TICE Pi lIEREET GIVEN THAT
..11 letter: testamentary hace bee-I granted on
the e.t,too James WK. ono'. deed, late of
El ?Abe ,th A l'egheuy co., Pa., to thert ,clers geed.

II pertons knowing themeelves indebted to said
e Late are requeated to make immediate pay-
meet. and tzose having claims will present them
111ly au:tent mated for settlement

NVKINNE
J UN m,KINNEIT: • Exeentors.
Eltzabe:h tp., Allegheny county. Pa.not-Ittht6tw

NOTICE.
rivricz HEREBY

SU given, that application will be made by
"Tbe Bank of Pittsburgh," (located in the City
of Pitttburgh. Pa..) to the Legislature at Its nexteeAsion, tot a renewal of the Chaner of said
Bank, with the existing capital of Twelve Bun.
dred Thousand Dollars,

u27.,imw:ltd
JOHN GRA YAM,

Presideciat.
t%/1I ORGAN HOUSE DROVE YARDS

.1.T.1 The undersigned has opening the Dorgan
Donau for the accommodati , n of drovers and
stock dealers, at the the corner ofPanLaura Lane
and Taylor Avenue, near the stack depot of
the Pittsburgh. FWort aYI2O and Chicago h ail

tie has extensive stock pens, well covered
and commodious feed and sale yards, abutting
upon the railroad platform. thus giving great con-
venience in loading and unloading. The pens
have been enlarged so as to accommodate3.ooo to
4,000 head, and the yards as many more. Com-fortable rooommodatietui are provided in the
house for owners or stock, and the sabscriber re-
aper fully solicits a share oi their patronage.—
Terms for boarding andrent of yard moderate.

mhll D.RIEAUVEIR
IWM R. BRADBURY'S NEW MUSIC

800 li.--111E KEY-NOTS,_" a collection
of church and Singing Mmsio by W. B. BRAD-
BURY, Is ready at last, and the publishers believe
will well repay the many tinging Schools and
Choirswhich have been waiting for it. home in.
dicution of Mr Bradbury's populating as an au-
thor is afforded in the tact that the whole of the
first edition of ten thousand copies of ton; new
book were ordered m advance of publicatian.
Othereditions will follow immediately. unehun-
dred pager are devoted to the Elements of Mnsio.
witri a great amount ofnew Singing School Mu-
sic, and ncarlr three hundred pages aro devoted
to Sacred Music. as tune ofall metres, Anthems •
Chants and other set pieces. mostly new .Ih.
work is punted throughout from large plain tyre
one part on a staff. Price, per dozen. SRL I •
single cony to any teacher, for examination. b.

Poat_paid, for $l. Address Meson & Hau•
LIN. ;174 Washington street. Boston. or

ASON BROTHERS; Publishers
delo-ltdk3t w b & 7 Mercerat.. Y.N. Y.

WILLIAffi FLEMING.

IABHIONABLE HATTER,

line removed from the corner Wood end Sixth eta

NO. 139 WOOD STREET,

Fourth door below Virgin Alloy, Pittabtuitb.

A Large and complete stook of Hata,
Caps and Straw Goods always on hand
at the lowest prices. wholesale andre
tall sp2i-lvw

Clan SALE-•I NOW °Firms YOU
Bale until the first of MarchWM; saramall

farm of 49 acres, 9 roods and 15 perdtea.,,atiot
mentruze. aitnated onthe waters or Robison Ir
and underlaid with atone coal and convener
Railroad. Enquire of N. Borolor on the
uses, or address

N. BARCLK.
Noblestovrn.ae4-Itd6mw

_

•

OTICE.—BAN OFF FROM. '1
.4.11 subscriber, in Scott township. Mina
county, E J. H4ItTON, who was my aopren.
I horoby notify the public not to h.rbor or t
him on my account. Six cants rovardwu
charges pad 3FO. OTTO:

LOl9-Iti‘t3tv.

TRA.T.-13.4111LE TO THE PLANTA-
tionnof tbe subscriber. livingih Indiarstoisa.

ship, on or &Dont lbw Witt day of November bat, a.
Large Dark Red Bull, ---.

With a small white spunderlie bellr.ateliridi.::.
horns. The owner ro desired to oqato forweref

.hw:ses and „4:


